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should not hiavebeen promptiy sup-
preesed.

The life of an infantry soldier bc-
longiiîg to a battalion ini the front
was thus spent: The nieni were
inustered, carryi n g great- coat amnd
biaiîket, just before dusk, and
nîarclîed througli a sea of mud iiita
the trenches, whiclx were full of
deep holes froni whichi boniders and
stonies had been taken ; into thiese
holes, owing ta darkness, the nien
often feil. When the soider reach-
ed his position, lie l:ad to sit with
his back to the parapet, and lis
feet drawn up ctos ý to allow others
ho pass along the four feet wide
trench. Ifle wasnfot for picquet,in
thue advanced trenches, he could lie
down, hoping that bis conirades
ont in the front would, by keeping
awake, give sufficient warning iin
the event of an attack. Assuiiug
thc soldier was nat cn picquet aiid
there w'as no0 alarîn, and these were
of frequent occmrrence, he couid lie
down tilI dayliglit, wlîcxî li narch-
cd back to camip, In the early part
of the winter lie wvas generally on
duty two niglhts out of three, anîd
later, cvery otlier uiglt.

Thmis apptied, howvever, to those
nmen wvho were required oiîly as a
(ontard or reserve in lime treiclies,
anîd ixt to the condition of those
%vho wcre eniployed froin two ta
tiîree hutn dred yards ini advancc,
often within conversational distan1ce
of the opposing semtries. The re-
liefs of thée sent.ries conid snatcll a
dog's slcep, four liours ont of six,
lîoping th:zir conirades %vould, l)y
reînaiming o11 the alert, give thein
hune ta junip np ere the enieiny as
on thim; but for the twa haurs
each inan wvas out near the emey,
the strai i on the nervous systein
woul(l have beeîî great even toaa
robust wvell -fed mnî. Tiiese semtries
liad îiecessarily ta stanîd absoiutely
stili, silent, andl watchfui, and as
tlime severity of the weather becaine
"'Ore and mare nîarked, nunibers
Of illii, whose framnes were weakeîi-
cd by xant of adequate nuttritions
food, were fouîîd in the nioriiing
frost-bjtteîx an(d unable ta niove,
Otie battaliom wliclî landcd neariy
mmmcl litudrcd strong, eariy iiin ,;ov-
eniber xvas achuaily iii the tremîcîes
six îîights out of seven, and tiien
becarne sa reduced, not only ini
nmnbers, but alsa ini the nei's
bodi!y strengthl, that 1h was unable
ho go 011 duty agaiti.

Wlien the soidier got l)ack to
camp, lie used to lie undcr a worn
out tent, througi h vliheUicraiîi
heat, ofteîî in a puddle xvhichi chili-
eil bis boucs. The lcss rabuist would
fali asleep conîpletely worti ont, to
awake sliîi-eritng, and inii îany cases
to bc carried to a hiospitai scarcely
more confortable thani the tc'nt
whlich thiey liad left, and thence to
a grave ini two or three days.
Those wvho were stronger, wvent ont
and collectcd roots of brushwood,
or of vine, and roasted the green
coffée ration in the tin of the eati-
teeîi; then, as already described,
poundin-Y in it a fragmetnt of shel
with a stone, ere they boiled it fcr
use. Others unequal to this labor-
ious process, wouid drink thieir runi
with a piece of biscuit and lie down
in the great-coat and bianket which
they liad brouglit, often wet through
froin the tretiches.

Ini the afternoon the soldier wvas
sent on fatigue froin five to seven
miles, according to the position of
his camip, usiially to Balaklava, to
briîîg Up rations. On bis retturn lie
lia(i again to gather fuel to hoil the
silt beef or sait park iii biis mness
tin, wvhiclî did notlîold water enoughl
to abstract the sait. A portion of
it therefore onily xvas consiuîned, and
it wvas necessary froin tinie ta timie
to teli off mecn to L try the quantities
throwni away. Sait pork, wich
wvas issued(itwo days out of sCvCI),

wvas freqttent!y caten lb' the mntin
its raw state, frointhie difficuities
of flîîding fuel to cook it.

Sliortiy befare the dusk the soi-
(lier eithier nlarclie(i back to the
trenchies, or lay (lowi to siLep, if lic
wvas îîot 0o1 pic(luet ini front of the
camp). Many inen, disliking to re-
port theniseives sick, were carried
back froin the trenches ini the inormi-
ing, and (lie(i a few hiours after-
wards ; those wvho reparted sick
were taketi to hicspital, iii înany
cases a bell tetit ; liere the mîenî lay
oftcnii i n nd on the grouimd, and iii
inany instances thieir food wvas only
sait ineat and biscuit, and( thcy werc
so crowded together that the mcedi-
cal officer could scarcely pass be-
tween the patienits.

The regiîiientai miedical offiers,
utiabie ta procuire nie(Icai coinforts,
miedicine, or proper iotising, were
eager to seiid (own their patients,
evenii i storin and(1 min, to Balakia-
va, as the bcst chanîce of saving
their lives. As we liad no trans-
port, and the French could îîot ai

ways lend us mule 1litter-t ran sport,
miaiiy wcre iieces.riy erried on
cavalry horses, wlîich, si'.pping Up
on the luitl beside Balaklava, oflen
ciused the further injilry or deatli
of the patient. As I was returning
frain Balaklava, on more tiian one
occasion 1 met a party of sick, main-
ly frost bitten, riding cavairy horses,
the troopers leading thein and hold-
ing i on, but the grounid was
covered with snow and very slippcry
and on the hi Il abDove Kadikoi, I
once saw every mai hav.- a fait
froni the horses slipping, and sonie-
times failing.

On the 2:nd March, tFe Russians
attacked the French near the Ma-
melon early in the evening, and
later got into an advanced battery,
a sinail bugler about sixteen years
of age sounding the advance on otur
parapet until lie feul, fromn a vol.ey,
pierced by seven bulldts. TPhe
Ruissians, led by a Circassiani chief,
were for some niinutes ini the bat-
tery, and the Circassian not know-
in- any one was ini the nElgaziiie
tried ta explode it, but was shot by
the giuinner, wvho hiad slept soundly
tili it was toa late for Iim to retire
with biis conurades. A workinig
party of twvo ltn(lre(1 and fifty mien
of the Soth Liglit Iîîfantry wvas at
lian(I, and the Russians wvere driveti
back with loss.

Next (lay a flag of truice w'as ar-
ranged ta 1)nry the dead, anid I %vas
sent ta the t)attery with a large
piece of calico, xvhicli I lianided
over ta the senior cffic,ýr, with the
order to Iîoist it at 12.30 P. iii., and
tlhen hu trried an to our inost advanc-
ed trenich to try to reach thc Mainie-
Ion hefor.- sentiies were l)astedl.
XVhi!e aiting, I anîiused niiyseif by
shoutiîig and throwing- stonies at
five of our soidiers, wvho, ixat liaving
l)cen rê.ieved at (layliglit, hiad re-
niained out ini front, and hiad made
thieiniscives as smiali as possible ini
the grass. Tlîey were so soil
asieep that tlîey never awoke nitit
I shook thein. I rani on to the front,
and alter pickiiîg np and sending
back a wounided Russian from ithe
nortiîern side of the ravine, I got
on ta the ri(ige cannectinay the Ma-
melon and Malakoif, wvhen I was
stop1 )e( by a Russian officer ; liot,
liowever, before I liad tiniie ta lcok
at the faîl of the gronind to the
north of the ridge, wvhic1î vas nîiy
main objeet, simîcZ 1h was tiiere tue2
Russianis ould inievitably forin iup


